Vaginocervical stimulation suppresses the expression of c-fos induced by mating in thoracic, lumbar and sacral segments of the female rat.
In female rats, vaginocervical stimulation induces neuroendocrine responses necessary for pregnancy as well as analgesia to a variety of noxious stimuli. In this study, Fos immunocytochemistry was used to detect vaginocervical stimulation-induced changes in the activity of spinal neurons at levels T11-S3, segments known to receive afferent input from nerves which innervate the reproductive tract. Adult ovariectomized estrogen and progesterone-treated rats were killed 1 h after receiving mating stimulation from males, which included five or 15 intromissions, mounts-without-intromission by use of either vaginal masks or genitally-anaesthetized males, or immediately after being removed from their home cages. At all spinal levels, Fos labelling was lowest in the home cage group (50 +/- 22 cells), intermediate in the groups receiving intromissions (84 +/- 8 and 118 +/- 22 cells) and highest in groups receiving mounts-without-intromission stimulation (187 +/- 21 and 218 +/- 35 cells). Significant increases above control levels following intromissive stimulation were observed at levels L6, S1 and S2. Surprisingly, both groups receiving mounts-without-intromission showed significantly higher numbers of Fos-positive cells than did the fully mated groups at all levels. Analysis of selected spinal segments by Rexed's laminae revealed that intromissive stimulation increased Fos labelling above control levels in laminae II-V and X at L6, and laminae I, II, V and X at S1; vaginocervical stimulation did not increase labelling at L1. The greater Fos responses seen in mounts-without-intromission animals than in control or intromitted animals were apparent at L1, L6 and S1 within the same laminae (II-V and X). These results suggest that stimulation of the uterine cervix initiates activity within L6-S2 neurons which receive pelvic nerve afferents and that such stimulation suppresses activity at all levels within populations of neurons normally activated by cutaneous somatic inputs received from male mounts. As antinociceptive agents are known to suppress c-fos expression, vaginocervical stimulation received during natural mating may be capable of initiating spinal and/or brain mechanisms of analgesia.